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THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBERTA,

.,,.,. 28   Novt3mbBp,1988,

Was   an-evening   dinner  .meeting,  .held   on   15.  Ndvember.   at   the.Mayf`air   Golf `Club,_      __ __-       -___  ,
With   Pp88i.de:nt   Dave.a   opening   remarks   having   §amething   to   do  .iiiith   Roman   nu`mera`ls.   Whil'`B  .he

a::t::::n:::cr:  ::::!e:,a::e,b:::§b:::e:,a:::::::  ::d::::a-::;:;  ::u::I::in:C:i;:I::a::8.:nr:io  uBre
irn't.roduced   as  .fc)llow.s:-a,airy   D.imBnt   by   Andy   Friderich,§ten.:   Rob   Roy,  Mcdpegor   by.  yclur,S.truly\:I`     .
Gunhar  Andep§.oh   ann   Richard   F.epnuk,   by  .Dave   BurnBtt,   Who  ,also   intrciduc.ed   our  rgue§t   8peakBr,   Mr..
E.J.(TBd)   McCc]nnell   of   tcironto.

r    -                                                                                                                                I                                                                                                                        r                               r        ~
It  .ua;', a  privilB,9B ,t,o  hale.  a  §paaker   of  rilr.   McCc}nnBll'§   c.alibre.   Irish`-born  and  e,ducated,. he'
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`Bnhanced  With   an   Irish   brogue,   coupled  With   a   keen   sense   of   humour   and   quick   wit.'  '
He   Spoke   about   pension   funds   and   our   country'§   E]conomy,   as   ii/E}ll   §omB   of   his  .person;I   vielLJ-a
about.  the.  free   trade   controversy.   He   summarized  his   thoughts   by   §iJgge8ting  thepB  Would   ba  .a  .
greater   percentage   of.  winners   than   lo§er§,   Within   the   prop-o`BEid 'agpeem.ent,. where   BconomiBs   are
inter-dependent.
Allan  Warrack,   in   his   usual   very   able   and   humorc],u8   manner,   expre§s©d   c]ur   thanks   to  Ted   and.
presented   him  with  a   token   gift   of   aFiprE}ciation.                                            I
Political PI.Bdictic]n   Pc]c]1
sold  tickets on   which   you   pl`Bdicted   the   number   a.f   PrclgpE3ssive   Cons:rvativBs   that   iLJould   t]e

-at   the   a/in  mee,ting,   Boyd   §lavik   came   ub   With   a   nc)vBl   idea,   uhBn   he

BlectBd   on  21   November.   WhBthep  op  not   this   is   unt3onsEitutional   tci.  our  club,   is   a  moot   point,
but  anyvyay  it  created  a  lot  c)f  interest  and  ,tickets  ,sold  quickly.  Hatph  for  the   name  of  the
best  prognosticator  in  the  next  Gyrolog.,
Birthdays  -our  best   uishe§   were   extBndE}d   to`Doh   Millar   for,the   2-Oth   c]f   November(albBit   in
ab§8ntia).   Don  shares   that   date  with   Pc]pB   Piu§   VII.

HBalth  &  lLlelf are  -  the  health   of  the club  must   be   f.ine  -no   Sickness   rE3,ported.   Our  club's
uBlf`are   uill   improvE}   cc]nsidBI`ably,   just.  as.  §ocln   as   all   u§   guys   pay.  our.dues,   as   recorded   by
our   TrBasurBr   Bal`ry   Walker.      Don.t   bB   dE]linquBnt  -pay   now!

Hockey   Pool  -Happy   Harry   reported   the   first   ht]ckBy   Fioc]1   winners   f`or   the   8Bagon   as   follc)lLJs:-
GamE]    No.i.    12   NovBmba'r   1988

Ilo.00_ -   Dan   lLlarrack   and` iaiR Tuliisoh.          ;.
Si5.00  -Belt  lLleir   and   Ted  lLlilkinson   (Tho.rhild,   Alta)
$25.00  -E:rnie   SiegE}l   I   Laul`aine   Duchak   -and   Vern   Sadd

(Did   somec)ne   say   that   charity   begins   at   hc]mEI?)

New  Members   Initiation   Fee   -an   incrE}asB   in   thE]   initiation   f`Be   for  new  members   tc)   $60.00
(Which   now   includes   hame   tags)   Was   r©commen.dad   by   the   club's   Board.  of`   DirBctor'.§   sc]me   time   ago,
t!lJt   was   never   patifie`d.  by   the   inBmbBrship   at   largEi.   It   tLias   diily   moved   by   [rniB   SiBgBl,   Seconded
by   Roger  Russell,   that,  tbg   initiation   f`eB   be   incr,E]jased   to   $60.00.  as   prc]posE}d,   Mob.ion   ca,rrigd.

Life   MembBrshi -yc]u   can  still  purchase   a  Life   membE)r§hip   in  Gyro   International   for.  $375.00
Canadianr,   be'f`c]re.  the   deadline   of   31   DBcember   1988.   AftB?I  .that   datt3,   the   t3c)st   Will   be   $480.00

So   prepay  ybur   IntBrhatic]nar-d.uBs   now   and   bE]   a'  F!aid   up   mBmt]er   for   li.fa.   It's   a   bargain  in
•f.r.ion.dship.   .  r
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Co.minq   EVBnts   - Curl-a-lama  -  this  is
I

your   last   rB.minclEir   about   this   annual   curling   BVE!nt   in
Ban ff   on   2--4   DecBmberj   If   you   haven't   confirmE!d   your   attendancB   t]y   Gal.ling   Mart'y   Larson,   do.  so
pfonto!   We   need   a  .good   representative   number   from   c]ur   club  -whBthBr   you   curl   c)I   not.             '  i    I



Christmas  Part -  as  pecan- ported,   Program  Team   No.7
ate:   10   December.   1908           r

is  arranging  this get   tctgBthBr.

Plaee:   Faculty   Club  -114th   StreEit   and   Sask   DriuB®                       {
_.T`i`me :I   '.Coo.k`t.ails`.  at. J5Lf. 3~OLPL-.mj   .DLinn.e~ift.  7..3.0' +p.._in..-_D_al]cing   .tp   follow..

Cost:   $24.00  pElr   person.   Tickets   ban   be   obtained   from  ]c]hn   Ro9§,
Dc)n   Agneu   and   Barry.  Walker.      ,   i                 ,

prg±!   thBrE3   iL/ill   be   an  "early   bird   clraw"   for  thEi   cost  .of  ,cine   ticket,   c]n   tickBtg   purchased   by.
5EEElmber   6th.   Someone   is   going   to   be   lucky   -  `it  might   as  well   be   YOU!  ( rettes   see   nc)tE}   on   back
We   Would   be   happy   tc)   have   memberg   of   the   Cro§9roads   and   ShBruood   F]ark   Clubs   join
the   party.   If   }.oL   uc]uld   like   to   attend,   plEiase   call   any   of   the   a/in  team  mE}mb6rs   or  Gc)rd   RBnni8.

Santa's   Annon mou9  -  Will  all our   club's   Past   Pi`E]sidBnt9'   plE]a`sEL  play   Santa   Clau§   again   this
year,   by   each   c)ne   dc)nating   a   bc}ttlEi   of`   Wine for  the   annual  .Christmas   draw.   The   boys   of   TE)am   No.
7,   u/ill  appreciate   your  usual  co-c]peration  in  t,i-iis   gift,  giving..  .  Mucho.  gracios!

2   Januar 1989   -   G yrc)   Internatic]nal   Interim  Meet..ing  -at   Marco§   I§land,   Florida.
17  -  19  March  1989  -Di§trit3t   VIII   Interim  MBeting  -  at  F.airmont  Hot8prings.
1990   G rc]   International  Cruise  -  from  all reports  this  trip  ii/ill  be   one   tc]  remember,   on  the

oLlr   Gyl.c]§cope   NBwg   Magazine.   The   most
imF]ortant   thing   now  is   to  make   cBrtain   you  have   mailed  your  advance   deposit,.  Which  is   now  due.
Contact  RogBI.  Rus§Bll   f.or   any   information   you  may   rBquir8.                                                           .         +

Soverign   of  ith.a   §ea§,   u/hich  uB  .have   all   read   abou.t   in

Lethbrid ro  Club  Installation  -  held on   5   N(]vBmber,   was   rBpc)rted   by   DavE}   Burnett   to   bB   a

great   8llccesB.   F}E}presBnting   oiir   club   were   Dave   a   Marl6nB   Burnett:   Johri   a   BEmnice'PeddBn   andr-
Allan  and   Betty  riloclurg.                                                                                                                           pta

Lethbridge   (c}ont)   -some  -88   people   attended,   ui-th   6   ?lubs   from   District   VIII   rBprasSfllt}ul.        i
Our   cc)ngratulations   to   PrB9idBnt   Rc]y   PBnniket   and   the   nBu   Executive,   F]lug   a   special   lLJBICome
to   thEt   nEluly   installed   mBmbars   and   their   Gyrett©s:-Bob   and   Linda   Johngon:   Bob   and   Ingricl   SagE}:
Art   and   Joan   Wood,ancl   narid   Pelt:Elrsc]n,   who   uBre   formally.induc3tBd   into   Gyro   by   2nd   Lt-Governc]r   or
District   8,   Jack  MCNeil   of  Regina.   IilE]   undBratand   it  ua9   a  special   treat   for  Pre§idE}nt  F}oy
F]ennik®t,   iLJhosB   parents   uBre   there   frc)in   NE)lson,   B.C.

5heruood  Park  -  while on   the   subject   of  -n:u   mBmbBr§,   the   §heruood   Park   Club   brc)ught   in   tiLio   nBu
members   on   16   Nc]vBmbBI`,    in   the   persons   c]f   Steve   Tadman   and   Morris   Pc)mbBrt;   Who   Were   inductBc]
intc)  tour  -Eyrc]   family   by   Augie   Annicchipico,   a   Past   President   c]f`   the   Sheruoc)d   Flal`k   Club.
Congpatul-a-tions  ~tc)   Steve   and   Morris,   may   you   enjoy   a   long,   happy   associatic)n   i.n   Gyrc).

rBtte§   cornBr  - GyrettBs   please   note  -  your  Christmas  Dinner  Meeting  Will   be   held   on  TIJgsday
DE]cember   13th,   at   the   "ay fair  Golf`   Club.   Cocktails   at   6.00  p.in.   dinner   at   7.00  p.in.   There   lLlill
bB   the   usual   exciiailgB   c)f   9ift§,   and   dorilt   f`orget   to   bl.ing   a   gift   f`or   the   Win   Hc]use;   an.d   mark
-it   for   aL  Bc]y,   Girl   ol.   Mc]m   .   A   gc]c]d   attendance   .is   requBstBd   and   guests   are   most   welcc]mB.

Casli   Draw   -   15   Nov   1988   -   the   name of`   Dc]n   I.1illar   iLias   draiiJn   but   unf.c]rtunately   he   iLias.   nc)t   there,
Sc)   the   lclc]t   lLlill   bB   carried   c)vBr.   Just   a   reminder,   if`   yc]u   nanie   is   drawn   nc)t   c)nly   do   you   have
tci   be   ple§e.nt ,  _bu.t   yflu _,musjt.   be   ueari.rig   yoiJ.n~B.ag±gJ:ag:a__.E.o_puep_ar+`rled_i&J:..c]reuarrLnejcI !  i.         __.     _

Our   next   meeLin -Will   be   held   on  Tuesday   December   6th   at   12..00  nocin   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club.
This   meeting   is   being   arrangE}d   by   plc)gram   TBam   No.1l,   With   leader   F{on   Euoniak   anc]   mBmbBrs
Allan   Ursulak,   Dan   Lawtc]n   and   Tom   Dc)uglas.   They   have   arranged   f`c)r   a   guest   speaker,   Mr.   Darl`Bll    i
Tc}ma,    from   DeloittB,   Hasking   and   §8lls,   uhc]sE]   tcipic   iiiill   be}   on   rrBB   Trade.   We   loc]k   f`or   a   gc]od
attendance   c)f'   memb©rg   and  .guests.

The   t'1ou ht   f`or   tc]da Ttle   Indis Bnsable   r.lan

Sc)TiB   time   iLjhen   yc]u'rB   faeling   important,
Some   time   uhBn   your   ego'.s   in   bloom,
Sc]mB   time   iLihen   ycju   take   it   for   granted,
Sc]mB   time   When   you   feel   that   yc)ur   going
Wc}uld   leave   an   unfillable   hole,
Just   foilc]w  these   simple  instructions
And   see   hou   they   humble   yc)ur   soul.



Take  -:   bucket   anc] fill  it  iLiith  water,

Quotable   QiJotes   -
c]on..t   you'll   f.ind
Dave  Duchak   -   I;Wet
Learn   tc]   smile   at
Larry   Dobsc)n   -   The
Jc]hn  Pedden   -  `ThB

SmilE§   a   chuckles
inDst   in   a   hu§bancl

Put  your  hand  in  up   to  yolJr  uri§t,
Pull  it  c)ut,   and  the  hole   that's  remaining
Is   the   measure   c)f   hc)u   yc)u'll   be   missBc±.
Yc)u   can   splash   all   yc]u   want   When   yc]u   entBr

__YLOJJ_majy  ~s:.tiLjupJ;.h6_ua tgg~g`a.I.o_le.,_        _   _
But   stc]p   and   yoijlll   find   that   in   nc]   timE
It   lc)oks   quite   thB   samB   as   bef`orB.

The   mc]ral   or   this   quaint   example
.1§   just   tc]   do   the   best   that   yc)u   can,
Be   prc)ud   of   yc]urself`,   but   remember
ThE}rE}'s   no   indispensable   man!

Dave   Bul`nett   -   If`

(Thanks   to   Rc)ger   Russell   f`ol`)
(this   itE'm)

you   really   Want   to   do   scim8thing   yc]u'11   f`ind   a   way,   if   you
an   excuse.
in   the   habit   of   taking   yourself   and   yc]ur   Flrc]blem§   with   a   grain.oi   Salt.
yc)urs61f   and   the   iiic)rid   a§   uE}.Il   -bE3causB     you'1l   get.  better   results   if   you   do.

best  safety   dE}vice   in   a   call   ,   is   a   rear   viE}u  mirl.or  with   a  pc)licBman   in   it.
sc]eaking   ujheBl   doBsn't   alujay§   get   the   gI.ease   I   sometimes   it   gets   replacBd.

-_LO_His___T_fJiT±2±±]£  -   Two   c]ld   maids   were   discussing   men   -   "What   iLic]uld   you   like
„   anc]sBCDnd''   an§uE!rBcl   the

=±±`a±.±.!i~!=±_=gin_§=_9=±_=EE=g=e±±S±±=:===:±_E.E=a_5i¥e
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r.lost   peciple   `iiant   to   be   dBlivBrBd   froni   temptation,   ba=`would   like   to   keep   inJcilin   Half.c]rd   -
toucll,

-K`ei+Bu-Emet-t--JARot-be-I_fJ-ii-iig-tha-t---in.,an-a;:aqu_d;:a-±=}]at=leu8-r~`aB-i-rna-ls+.ai-+`b-,`_-is-±o=.a,I;`ahd_upi.n_f-I=DI.1.L
o`f`   a   crowcJ   aiic]   put   botli   f©eb   ill   his   mctuth.

rette  at erf`ume    cc]uiit;Br   -   ''do you   l`ave   anything   tliab   will   bl.ing   out   the   mink   in   a   mall
uithc]ut   c3i§tul`bing   bhB   wolf?"

Dol''t   fc)I E3b    c]ur   nE3xt   nieetin

Date:    6   December   1988                ,
PlacEi:    I.1ayfair   Gc]lf   Club  .
Time:    12.00   noc]n

Your   obligation:   to   be   in   abtEinclarlce•   Your   privilE}ge   :    bo   bring   a   guest

-Our   plBasui`e       :    to   iTieet   your   f`riBnd.

A   Signpost   Special:   TliB   Wheel  was   man's   greatest   ii.iv8ntion   until   he   got  behind   it!

P.a.    RB: Christmas   Pa
bird   draul'' includes those   Gyret;tBs

uilio   are   8pou§e8`   or   former   merriber§.    So   one   or   you
gals   coulc]   be   the   lucky   uinl`er.

The   "Eiarly
See   uou   oil   tl`e   6th

RBbread


